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thegci’ieral planof said town, with the num~
hers 137, 138, 139 and,140, now the prod
pertyof thecounty, and to maketo the pur~

- chaser or purchasersthe ilecessarydced or
Iio~.vthe pro. deedsof conveyance,in feesimple,andto ap..
ceeds thereof
are to be dis-.P’Y themoneyarising from suchsales,to the
posedof. useof the county.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the House of 1?cpresehtatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
- of the Scnate~ -

AprROVE n—Februarythetwenty-first, 1803 ~,.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CXXII.

An ACT to providefor filling the ~acancyit~
the office of Statc-~.freasurer,occasionedby the
death of ~acobC~arpenter,esquire.

~~THEREA6 it Is declaredby the c1fth
- V ~‘ section,of the sixth article of thecon-
stitution of this commonwealth,that thestate—
treasurershall be - appointedannually by the
members of both houses Andwhereas,by
the death of Jacob Carpenter,esquire, late
state-treasurer,that- oulice has becomevacant:r.rhercfol.e

Sectioa
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~ecdon 1. Be it enacted by the Senateand
I-louseof Representativesof the Cornnzonwealth’ -

of Pennsylvania, in General Assembly met,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
thesame,That themembersof both houses,Provision for

shallm~etin the seiiate chamber,at twelve~L~rer.~
o’clock, on Mondaythetwenty-eighthinstant,
andthenandthereappointa state-treasurer,to

continue in office, until the secondTuesday
of J~nuarynext, that eachhouse shall prep Mode of pro-

viousto suchappointment,choosea tellerandcetdmg.
furnishthe other house with a minuteof such.
choi,ce, and that the speakerof tl~esenate,
shall be the presidentof the meetingofthe

members, soto be assembledfor the purpose
aforesaid,and it shallbe the duty of the said
tellers respe~tively,to take down - in writing
the nameof everypersonvoting at suchelec-
tion, - ai~clthat of the personfoi whom lie shall
vote, and make reportthereofto their respec-
tive houses,in order that the same may be

entered on theirminutes,andwhenit shallap-
peav that any personhas been duly elected,

- I duplicatecertificatesof suchelection shall be -

madeout and signedby the presidentof the
said meeting,andby each of the said tellers,
one copywhereof shall be sentto the person

- elected, and the other shall be filed and re-
cordedin the rolls office of this common~
wealth. - -,

Sec. 2. And be it further enactedby theau-’
thority aforesaid, Thatthe treasurerwho shallP~�on~ha.
be appointed,accordingto the provisions of~~~°~
this act, before heenterson the dutiesof his
office, shall givebondwith suretiesin the sum
and mannerprescribedby the act, entitled

An act to ascertainthe securityto be given
“by the treasurerof the state for the time

- VoL. V. ~ Z - “being,”
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“being,’ passedthe nineteenth of Noveni
ber, one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-
nine. -

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the House of Reprcscntatives~

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
- of the Senate.

A~PROVE n—Februarythetwenty-fifth, 1803:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the commonwealthof Fenn:.ylvania.

- CHAPTER CXXIII.

An ACT establishing the compensationof the
DeputySecretaryof this Gornmonwcalth.-

Section 1. E it enacted by the- Senateand
l.Iouseof Representativesofthe

commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in Generalus-
semblymet, and it is herebyenactedby the an-

Salary ofthe thority of the same, That from and afterthe
deputysecre- passingof this act, the salaryof the deputy
tary. Secretary of this commonwealth, shall be

twelve hui~dred.dollars per annum, any law
or lawsto the contrary notwithstanding.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the houseof Rtpresentativcs.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

ApPROVE n—Februarythetwenty-fifth, 1803:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
CHAP~


